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S ewiikrg lia» voted $3010 for a graded 
school building.

Sai.em has BUteeded in raining the 
$20,000 subsidy for the Woolen mill.

Thu Heppncr Gazette announce* that 
it will hereafter appear as a six-page 
piper instead of four as in the past. The 
Gazette is a good pu[>ec and deserveB its 
prosperity.

T iie inaugural hall was attended by 
10,000 t>cople and was a grand success. 
In deference to the request of Gen. Har
rison to the mangers no wines or liquors 
were served. We sup; os ) this was quite 
a disapointinent to the third party prohi
bitionists. , _________

11 wiRHuN and Morton were inaugurated 
1’resident and Vice President last Mon
day. The eerimonies were grand and im
pressive and were witnessed by a large 
crowd notwithstanding the disagreeable 
weather. The inaugural address touches 
on all the leading questions of the day 
in a manly and fearless manner.

The following is II irrison's Cabinet: 
See. of State, James G Blaine, of Maine; 
Fee. of Treasury, William Whidom, of 
Minnesota; Sec. of War, Itedfleld Procter, 
of Vermont; Sec. of Navy, Benj. F.Tracy, 
of New Y ork; Sec, of Interior, John W. 
Noble, of Missouri; l ’ostniastcr-General, 
John Wanamaker, of Pennsylvania; 
Attorney-General, W. II. II. Miller, of 
Indiana; See. of Agriculture, Jeremiah 
Rusk, of Wisconsin.

N e w  iScl* i d  II  >u*e.

The annual school melting was held 
I ist Monday afternoon. Unusual Interest 
was manifested and the audienco was 
very large. Many ladies were present. 
Noah Heater was elected director and 
Andrew Pickett clerk. Tho old school 
building and grounds were ordered to 1«! 
sold and bonds to the amount of $8900 
wero voted to build a graded school house. 
This will build a good convenient 
bouse large enough (or the present, and 
when more room is needed more bonds 
can be voted. Newbcrg has reason to be

M i d d l t - t o n  I t e m * .

Fine weather this week.
Birt lias sold bis chickens.
8. N. Poole Is on these k list this week. 
More immigrants arrived on the train 

Monday.
Mrs. I). W. Lyle received quite a fall 

It 8|*'aks well for the ability i last Saturday.

T e a c h e r *  E x a m i n a t i o n .
At the teachers examination held at 

McMinnville last week there were twenty- 
three applicants and twenty-one certifi
cates granted, only two (ailing. Of the 
certificates issued two were first class, 
eight were second class and eleven were j 
third class.
of tho applicants that only two failed.

MISCELLANEOUS

ITEW BERG- HOUSE
Newberg, Yamhill Co., Oregon.

A S p le n d id  D lk p la y .
Mr. Oliver of Newberg, representing 

the Clielialein Valley Board of Immigra
tion has placed a splendid display of the 
products of his county in the Oregon Im
migration Board’s rooms. It consists ol 
a very neat case containing twenty-four 
compartments that are filled with dried 
currants, raspberries, apples, prunes, 
peachee and pears, a jar of preserved 
prunes and fourteen plates of apples ami 
l«;ars. Some of these apples were picked 
on inauguration day.—Oregonian,

C e le ry .
A large quantity of celery is brought 

into town entirely unbleached and totally 
unfit to eat. To raise celery thus is time 
and money thrown away. No country in 
the world seems better adapted to grow
ing this most wholesome ol vegetables 
than this valley. To bleach It Is no la
bor comparatively, and it sceins a pity to 
see an article like that sent to market in 
tho condition so much of it is. Its p-o- 
duetion, when properly conducted, is a 
source of very great wealth. Car loads of 
it can t»e sold at places like Portland.— 
Capital Journal.

C ou n ty  C ourt*
County County proceedings to noon 

March 7, 1889:
In the matter ol S. Hess and 

others for county road: Motion to re
strain order of Jan. 9, allowed. Motion 
to set aside report disallowed. Attended 
report of Com. of Damages filed.

In the matter of N. C. Marls, It. C. 
Miles et, al. petitioning for county road : 
Granted and Andrew Winters, L. W. 
Hoger and A. C. Atkinson apjKHUtod as 
viewers.

The court insured tho court house for 
$25,000, placing it in six different comp
anies.

Mrs. Allie Miebux of Portland lias Imen 
i \ ¡siting friends and relatives at this place.

Miss Lillie V. Smith and Sir. William | 
Miebus w ho have been attending school 
at Newberg are at home once more.

Dr. White lias been sick lor a week or 
two hut we think lie is decidedly better 
now from the way ho ap|>eared last 
Sunday.

Mr. B. II. Alhee started fur Portland 
last Monday where he expects to spend a 
few weeks improving his health.

A friend inquires, is Dr. White to be 
my father-in-law or my brother-in-law. 
Perhaps the Doctor can explain the mat
ter.

One or two families who have been 
stopping with E. G. Gardner moved to j 
Lafayette this week.

School meeting list Monday resulted 
in the election ol S. N. Poole as clerk and 
C. True as director.

Mr. William Baker met with a serious 
accident last Saturday. While working 
In the saw mill at Bridgeport bis band 
was suddenly caught in the planer causing 
him to loose two fingers.

ScKinm.EH.

E V E R Y T H I N G  N E W  A N D  C O N V E N I E N T .

Have just comiiletrd mi extensive addition to our bouse, w e a n  
prepared to uceonnnmlate regular or transient customers 

better than ever before.

T E T iM S  R E A S O N A B L E .
O. C. WRIGHT, Manager.

i - . r .

J. I). T A  H UANT. E. C. TA KRAUT.

W lin t  D o e *  II M e n u ?

A Journal reporter, in making flic 
rounds for news, caught a somewhat im
portant item. There are two or three 
very wealthy and influential strangers in 
our city who have up to the present time 
failed to make their mission known. 
However, a reporter has elicited the fol- 

, , . i ,, -a I lowing, which may shed some light on
- j the subject. These gentlemen ¡uo fromAcademy is one of the liest Institutions 

its kind in the State and now we do not 
he behind in good publicpropose to 

schools.

Tho secretary’s report read at Ilio allu
nai meeting of tho California Fruit Union 
after tho third year of its exlsteco, shows 
that tho society has worked up a large 
trade, and Itomi successi ill in disposing of 
282,041 boxes of fruit, also 253,823 crates, 
making a total of 53>,tifi:! packages, weigh
ing over 12,030,003 pounds. Tho total 
receipts amounted to$773,117.42. Of this 
$345,150 21 waa expanded (or freight, 
èomniTssion, makinga lof!il*groSÍ 
cl targo of $ 134,881 89, so tb it $818,233.06 
was returned to tho shippers, averaging 
almost three certs a pound for all the 
fruit sold. Tho secretary states facts of 
Interest to Oregon fruit growers, la-cause 
they are contemplating u similar move
ment. Cherries were Injured by lato 
rains, as they were In Oregon. Bartlett 
poars wero shipped too green fur a while 
and could not ho sold on arrival save at a 
low prieo. Later lots sold remarkably 
well and broglit fancy prices. Fall and 
winter pears sold low liocause they did 
not keep well, ami the co lling moth was 
very troublesome. They ripened proma- 
turoly and did not keep as well as usual. 
Tho Califonia Fruit Union has met and 
overcome many difficulties that must bo 
experieneo,1 here also, and their exper
ience ran la- utilized to a good advantage 
in many respects. They sent ears on 
false «-presentations to small places that

>uId not nearly lise a whole car load, 
and so lost considerably. Of course, In 
«¡idling a field fur great o|ierallons many 
tilings must be learned by experience, I 
and cannot lie learned any other way. 
There will lai the same ditUculties to 
meet here, and Oregon must make the 
most of what can be gathered from the 
success and failures of California. On 
the whole, there is far more of success 
than of failure, and the union has dono 
lairly by its patrons— Ex.
rrocseillng* of lati-resi 1« Oregon Kroll

( i  r o w « *  i A.

Fruit growers from all parts of thn utatw 
a» Hi»» annual rimatiti  ̂ of tin» 

California Eruit-G rower* * Union. Pres - 
<h*nt 1*. E. Platt, of Sacramento, presule»!. 
Secretary, II. A. Fairhauk* rea l a rc|»ort 
relating to tin* «o ik  of tin* pa*t year. II.» 
called attention to tlu» tMtahlinh merit of 
auction aulca of fruit at Chietino, and aai<l 
tic* plan lia» I prove»l a jjivat hucccm*. 
Filili» lintnlred and fifty »Mir** wero shipped 
East during the »easiin. The organix.it »on 
i* now represented in twenty-soven coun
ties l*y l'J.G >S idtiirct* of dock, hel l hy 4 > » 
fruit-growT^. Uejtarding tin» kinds of 
f«ult *l»ipi**l it w n  said th i» unric ita ih 1 
much hrticr than in tho year procedili/, 
»*urtlc»t |M*ar< sold low, being received 
East extremely green. IVaclinssold well. 
Even medium silt'd fr»'«»stones are tutti li 
I ree-rre I to lar^o ciingdones. Trunes 
mid piii n < li I not a dt as wall as last m »u* 
son. < ¡ripea «ol 1 re ni irk.ilily low. owing 
1.» poor condition. Fall and winter »»ours 
wor« low, not keeping wn 11. !.,ite |**ats 
shipi*’ 1 to t!»e $*.x¡reme Iu«t «lid well. 
Trami fthipiiio.nta to ( ’hit ato netted the 
grtiwer 3 
('her iea
<N w Vor 
te l 2 7 »; 
loti nett«
plinti«, tie. A prie»it.« to Chicago, ¡i Sc ¡ 
lo New Vork, ¡’..Ite. T li' sjhm ial trains 
made g«AMl time hut the freight se»vice 
waa ii'iAatiaf.ichkry. A ditliciitlv in milk
ing pro|i*T nrrang‘*m«kn»a so that IV**h>n 
and N« w York may •«e ••ire a nuiTnoo»:« 
**»‘j»pl.' of ai.il w.û  it n*iLc *.

I California, and it is thought they are 
looking around for .some land that would 
he suitable for fruit growing, etc. If this 
ho true, and these gentlemen mean busi
ness, Salem limy bo on the verge of an
other boom in this way. We will inform 
our readers moro about the subject as 
soon as the facts are to bo had.—Capital 
Journal.

I 'n i t e d  W e  S ta n d .

Tim interest felt in the annual school 
meeting was so great that a largo attend
ance was the result and be it said to the 
credit of everyone who spoke and to the 
credit of the community that not one 
harsh word was spoken, not a jar was felt 
in the discussion. Good order and good 
judgment prevailed. The old grounds 
and house were ordered sold and the snug 
sum of $8,000 was voted to he expended 
in the erection of a commodious building 
for a graded school. The citizens of New- 
Ix-rg and vicinity have rarely failed to do 
the light thing when they have met to
gether and calmly and deliberately con
sidered the interests of the community 
There is one meeting that has not vet 
Ik-i'ii held that is believed by many could 
lie held with profit to all parties con 
corned. Is there anything to ho gained 
by either section of the town by earning 
the strife farther'.’ Is it not a fact that 
men of money are continually being 
driven away after coming hero with the 
intention of investing, simply on account 
of the present uncertain state of affairs? 
Everyone inside of town and out that 
feels a real and lasting interest In the 
pliico is tired of seeing mud thrown 
ami would rejoice to know of an amicable 
settlement being made. The interests 
of tho town are too great to ho hazarded 
longer. Lot tho leading men of each ele- 
merit get together with un olive branch 
planted in their midst and calmly and 
deliberately reason together, fix on some 
point where the business of the town can 
bo gotten together, let everybody fall in 
lino and work together in blissful forget- 
fullness of the past, with a bright hope 
for the future, and Newberg will "arise
*» •» -1 o l i i n t l * *  I i n i l  •1 o r »  n »  ♦ A  i > o e i o ,d i i M - i  11

Harmony

I n  G o«l  W ©  “ TruA t.**
Good Citizen (reading)—Tho preachers 

of Indianapolis have decided that it takes 
so much valuable time to open tho legis
lative session with prnja3r__tbat_ hereafter 
Lady—Dearie tno ! I .ever expected to
see tlm day when even tho preachers I)i-r,l. lieourited.
would get together and form a prayer Abstract ot conveyances filed in the 
trust.—Philadelphia Record. I Recorder's office Yamhill County, Ore

ls anv prayer by any body worth any Kon "̂r H'1’ wi"-U ending March 5th, 1.889: 
money to any legislature? Also, what is j James W. Hutchcroft to William Gel 

i the real value of a prayer to (foil that is dam, ono acre, a part of the Donation 
offered for a $5 fee? Also, why not have J '11» 1 <>( I’eter Smith, Tp. 8 S. R. -1

i a goo I coinprehcn sive prayer prayed into "• Consideiation $700. 
a phonograph and ground out of it every The State of Oregon to Henry Simms,

j. 0. T a rra n t  & Son,
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Newberg Flouring M ills.
□ Best Flour and. all kinds of Ground Feed kept 

Constantly on Hand.
C asli l J ai<l lo r  "W heat.

AV<- Guarantee Satisfaction to our Customers. Call and sec ns.
NEWBERG, OREGON.

The zoology class are getting their in
struments ready for their work in dissect
ing and in a short time they will be making 
ravages on the animals in the neighbor
hood.

The school is small this term In com
parison with the attendance last term hut 
as much or more can 1«! learned, for the ] 
students will have more of the teachers 
time than before and everything being 
quieter their minds need not be distracted 
from their studies and thus we should put 
forth our best efforts while a good op|K>r-: 
tunity presents itself aud at the end oi 
the term we will have no cause for regret, j

Leslie Thompson who attended school 
last term is working on a farm between 
here and Champoog at present.

Some of the cottages near the Boarding 
Hall are being decorated with a fresh 
coat of paint by Albert Hill and Mr. Par- ! 
ker, this week.

Prof. Morrison made two trips to Port- J 
land during vacation.

The school though seemingly rmall 
this terra is larger than it lias been dur
ing any proceeding spring terra.

Mrs. Bell visited Salem and Miss Milos 
Silverton during vacation. Steix.

The Cabinet.
Blain is about 59, his public career is ! 

too familiar to be recited. Windom was 
born in Ohio in May, 1827, served in con- j 
gress from Minnesota from 1858 to 1898 ; | 
was appointed to the United States sen-j 
ate to till a vacancy in 1870; was elected , 
to a full term in 1871 and reelected in 
1870. He was secretary of the treasury

P. M. CHRISTENSON.
Dealer In

Agricultural Implements, 
W agons,

Buggies,
Pumps, etc.

Main St., Newdeco, Oregon.

RESERVED SPACE

-FOR-

H. C. Hald
NEW DRUG STORE,

O X  M AIN S T R E E T .

X exv berg , O re g o n .

mormiu ; by one of the pages? A phono- ' acres, N. W. ' 4 of N. E. '4 of sec. 2,
graph is a great deal more w onderful than A ’- 4 S. K. (i \Y . Considerai ion $89. 
a minister.—Ex. , I The State of Oregon to F. P. Humke

j 8) acres N. 1 . of the S. E. >4 of See. 15, 
Tp 2 S. R. 3 W. Consideration $190.1'rntii.t,* C o u rt .

Estate of James E. Bewly deceased; 
First semi-annual account approved.

Estate of Nathan Westfall, deceased: 
Claim of Margaret J. Westfall » ’ lowed 
after hearing proof ami Wyatt Harris 
ap|>ointed guardian adlitium for nil tho 
minor heirs named in the petition answer 

I lo he tiled to-day. Petition for the sale 
I of realty granted, to l>> sold on promises 
after giving lawful notice.

Estate of I). It. Rutninn, deceased:
■ Ka|iort of sales of personality, approved 
and final account allowed. Administrator 
directed to m ike distribution,

Estate of James MeGiuis, deceased: 
(i. W. S lopington appointed Administra
tor ami bond approved.

Estate of lleniv Hunger, deceased 
J. E.
and bond approved.

Win. itali and wife to J. M. Dick, fads
2 »ml 3 in Block t>9 Town of Lafayette, 
Oregon. Consideration $250.

Charles W. Holman and wife to Em
anuel Nortlmp and wife, Lot 4 in Block 
N Cozino’s 3rd addition to City of Mc
Minnville. Consideration $8 )0.

Lydia E. Fleti lo John and Sarah Fleti 
30 acres, Lot No 4 in («irritimi of Win. 
Doughty Donation Claim in Tp. 2 S. R.
3 W.

Janies Crawford and wife to Hans Mil
ler, ll>) acres, a part of the Donation 
Land Claim of Lewis Rogers, Tp. 3 S. R. 
3 W.

N. M. Snodgrass and wife to A. M. Bray 
Lot 5) by 8) feet, part of John Hess Do-
nalien Land Claim, Tp. .3 S. It. 2 W. also 

M igors appointed Administrator j block 2 South .0 It. It. hack in Des
kills addition to Newberg, Oregon.

Ii. Hurley and wife to W. C. Krugar. 
40 feet offtlie South side of fait 2, in 
Block 7, Hurley A Larges’ addition to 
Newberg i Irogon.

Win. Summers to J. C. Hiatt 4 acres
Mso I

A  U  i l l . i i i i t ’ t l c  U  lit»|i| e r .

We never heard any person say that 
pears couldn't be raised ill the Willam
ette valley, but fur fear of some such re
mark, tho Baker City Reveille says that
I. II. Geer wont into its office, proud as a in See’s. 1 and (i Tp. 8 It. 2 and 3.
schisd bov, and snowed the editor a ¡s-ar S. E. ' 4 of the S. W. ' 4 of Sec. 31. T
that Ills mother li.nl sent him from S i- S. It. 2 W. 40 acres, also Gita |, 2 an i

in Sec. it, Tp. 3 S. It. 2 W. containing 
105 34 lOJtl.s. acres.

NEWBERG

Real Estate
AGENCY.

Real Estate Bought and Sold. Farms 
Rented and Rents Collected. I 

have now on hand a large 
amount of 

Bcsirnbh" Farm ing,
Dairy ami Fruit Lantls

FOE SAEE.
under Garfield until September 1881, and Persons Desiring Such Property Will do

Well to Consult me.
N. A. FOSTEER.

N ewbeiig .Oregon.
11-2-241.

Miao1 ELL AN L o l'S .

served ncaln in the senate from October j 
1881 to 1883. Jeremiah M. Rusk was ! 
born in Ohio 1830, went to Wisconsin in j
1853 ; joined the Union army as major of ;
• — ........ o.ivin,^nBwi«.e*—> —  —

from Vicksburg to the end of the war 
,md rose to lie lieutenant colonel, and |
brevet brigadiergenoral. He was elected Sliaiijll£, SliaDiPOOHlg 811(1 HaÎTCnttiDg

BARBER SHOP.

lem. His sample, which grew on a tree 
ne» forty years oi l, weighs 2 'a pounds
and measures 19 inches in circumference. 
Mr. Goer says that lie has seen 4 pound 
¡■ears plucked from the same tree. 
Think of it, ye inhabitants of the East, 
whe«<It laxes a dozen pear* to till a boy’s 
and if you can't come to Oregon, you ran 
at least he that kful that you live in a 
land where your children can play in the 
on lianI» w ithout fear of Is-iiig crushed to 
death by an apple or a pear falling on 
them.—Capital Journal.

Afdth’iitj 11puis .
The spring term of s, h x>l eommoiicod

I on i 

with
.n* |K'r )MM)ml ; (.$ No* Y oik, 2 5c.
to Minn<\d|vj!id no!toil So; lo

k ft :K\ lViU’h *$« t■* Cliiou^*» not-
to I» Hto i 2 ri. <3rap»* to P» M-
•J 5c; nectar im‘.ri to Ilio H IIIU»

II.$i l lr i il* .

Weather simply dedghtiul.
Farmers getting right in an 

while the nice weather lasts.
T. I. I.uey un i family have move 

the Wilson p!aiv.
.1. M Churchman rqieiit Sunday 

S. W. F.v ins.
I!. I Harris ani wife s|vnl Snodai 

at her lather'*, Mr B It. Urans,,n.
I N It,.in-on and family spent Sun 

dm ai P. M. Chun liman’s
I. G. Porter mason the si a II <1 last 

wts'k.
Mrs E F.. Self s|<ent Sunday at Mrs. 

Sell'* sister's. Mrs. J. It. Nelliemui.
We ere gl.i l lo wideotee Mr. Ralston's 

fami!) Imi, k to «>i,r o, il.irhis-l again.
Mis- Ida I - tlcl, »In, h s l-eeri sidling 

al lier en,•le*-', I Ho -, e Po: e; I le  ’a t 
menti;, I sa ret itued Lome a, au .

Wetlneslay morning with 81 
presont an i il? on thè «ili. Severa! of 

j thè studente diti not retimi in tinte to ho 
I presont Uie tirsi day. The oponing oxer- 
e ire* weie eonihieted Ly .lesse Edward* 
after »riddi siine cticonragmg reuurks 
wero made hy Mrs. Marv K.lwards, Mrs. 
Solonion li iworlli, Mrs. Chas. il a sortii 

I imi Prof. Morti-on. tjuile a n imi Iter of 
ilio friend* and patron* of thè sehool and 
m MiiVr* oi Ilio Boar i of Trustues wvro 

Irilling i presont.
W olu votw o n <w «tu.lente Ibis t. ini 
M . Mary an I Percjr Clark. Por v is a

ormor sin I uit of th t V 'ilj-n y  ani w.» 
i«> gla.l to «oo liioi witli us again an 1 we 
ars alsogl.t I to welcome Mr. M i.-v into 
olir midst a* a fellow sin,lem.

Al tho « ‘gular meeting ef thè Whittior 
IJterarjr S-vioty last Fri I te evening thè 
followmg stili*-, rs wero eleehsl (or thè en- 
suing torni : l'res., L ‘.»'in R. S inler; 
Sita» Pi os.. K! in or E. W.ialihurn ; S(S- 
I ' d-t I W ashlso ti ; t'rili,'. I illie C. 
Mieti. ; Msrsliail, Wili 

Ri Ito Kirk w di do t 
w ih Itns t* rtn ai N do 
oo n t , alt.rd Svio.vi.

to congress in 1870 and served three 
terms; was appointed charge de affairs' 
to Paraguay by Garfield but declined the ( 
appointment as lie did that of superinten- ; 
dent of tho bureau of engraving and j 
printing. Ho was elected governor of 
Wisconsin in 1882 anti served three 
terms, winning great credit for tho cour
age and resolution ho manifested during 
the Milwakee riots of May, 18S0, when 
lie ordered tho inlitia to ojien lire on the 
mob. Miller, who Is announced as at
torney general, is the law partner of Gen
eral Harrison. Benjamin F. Tracy, | 
named for the navy, is a prominent law
yer of Brooklyn, was one of Beecher’s 
consul in the famous Tilton divorce trial, 
was colonel of theOnc-hnndred-and-nmth 
New York regiment during the war ami 
rose to lie brigadier general hy brevet. 
The Union veterans lannot complain 
about the coinp"siUun of this administra
tion, for not only was the president a 
soltlier, hut four of his cabinet served 
with distinction dtijing the civil war. 
Ohio is favored too, for the president and 
t'.nec of his cabinet were born and bred 
in that state. Vermont w ill lie delighted 
with tho appointment of Proetor, for 
never before was a cabinet officer taken 
from that, little hidcl>ouud inland state, 
save in 1849 when Jacob Col lamer was 
appointed |>oatniaster general hy Presi
dent 'Taylor.—Oregonian.

Tho people of Arkansas say they arc 
shocked at the murder of John M. Clay
ton and are determined to put a stop to 
such terrible dee Is, though they go 
rather rather queetly about.it in legislat
ing on the subject of assassin allot is. 
The most important step taken Inis been 
the introduction of a hill in their legisla
ture to prevent ¡ic iplo from other states 
•oniing there in pretense that they arc

neatly done. I will also keep a good 
assortment of

Uoolts and Papers to Bead. 
Good order is exjiected. 

IIEN H Y AU STIN, Proprietor.
c-tf.

II. W H IT M A N ,

WATCHMAKER:-: AND JEWELER..
in Moore Brothers’ Drug Store. 

Newberg, Oregon.
Repairing o f Wntctics, Clocks ami Jeweler)- 

Neatly Done anil All Work Gn.nuiteiM], 
Kopftiring of Fine Watches a 

Specialty.
6-tf.

SAMUEL HOBSON

P h o to g ra p h e r
Portrait & Landscape

ARTIST.

I’orlr„its enlarged to life size and finished 
in Crayon India Ink or Water Colors, 

R oom  o v e r  M o o r e  B r o s ., D r i o  S t o r e . 

NEW BERG, OREGON.
ML

am t 
pat! <;{ th» 

u u

s!ti lenta office« of thè law, and making inquiries 
and investigations to leiirn hy w'iom any 
crime lias been commìlted. It socms 
flint pcopie bave been making inquiries 
as to Ilio fa, t* of thè murder of John M. 
Clayton, whicli lina arous<-.l thè ire of thè 
Arkansaw*. Thev say tliev enti 
liunt np their own m urare rs, ami pro
pose to do so al llteir leisure.—Oregoniao. 

----------—  --------
Scientific m ui predici another generai 

, e pi lemic of yellow fever this venr. The 
; liasls of this predletl-nt i.» thè abscnse ,,f 
ir.ist ibis wiuler in Ilio distriets infei-ted 

j lari stilli in or. As frost is thè onlv exter- 
| miiMtor of thè gorra i of Ibis dre.ilod 
\ -STsirge, thè fear* of sjiecialìsts secm to 
| bave radunai basi*. The peeunary lt»ss 
n-stdling from thè e;»i lemic lari vcar is 
estimateli ut $25,99ì',i>J0, an 1 thè live* 
lost al 25,tX>1. In Ibis view thè appo» 
urlatimi of $1 , V>>/>Vl aske l of cungress to 
enable Ilio milioni Nvirl of liviltli to 
I icari off thè ri ¡scaso on its tirsi ap[>ear- 
ance is not thè exorldtant sum tbai i: 
sci'ins to N», an-l jumlrrnv and bum.min 
alike reqicre ri al it sliou! 1 ho grauted.— 
Urcgunian,

RAILROAD
SI O USE,

(N e a r  R. R. D e p o t .)

G. W. Hardwick & Son. Prop.
— — » ——

liooni* Just Cu:n|>lute$l and Newly Furn
ished.

Meals at all Hours.
l ’ .VTRt>S AGE SOI ICITED.

1 tf.

Newberg Furniture Store!
Just Received a New and W ell Assorted

Stock of
BEDROOM, SETS,

SOFA LOUNGES,
W IR E  BED SPRINGS,

SOFA BEDS
MATRESSES SOFAS,

TABLES, CH AIRS,
OIL CLOTH CARPETS,

and all other articles kept in a first-class furn
iture store. See our goods before 

purchasing elsewhere.
PICTURE FRAMES MADE TO ORDER.

Furniture delivered free of Charge to any 
place in the city.
D . E .  H O L L O W A Y . i-«.

M O O R E  B R O S .,

THE DRUGGISTS,
N E W R E R G , OK EGON.

DEALERS IN
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,

PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISH,

FINE TOILET SOAPS,

BRUSHES. COMBS, ETC.,

A CHOICE LINE OF FAMILY MEDICINES,

JEW ELRY OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

PERFUMERY AND FANCY TOILET ARTICLES.

Also Agents for Four Brands of the

BEST ORGANS MADE,
of the Mouse and Dust Proof Organ.

Can Furnish one Cheap fo r  Cash or on Instalment Plan .
-tf.

A. T. HAWORTH, Agent,
FO It OREGO N C A SK E T  C O M P A N Y ,

..........DEALERS IN ...........

UNDERTAKERS, MATERIAL,
--------SUCH AS---------

Coffins, Caskets, Burial Robes, Shrouds, Etc., Etc
N E W B E R G ,  O R E G O N .

N E W B E R G  SA W  M ILL!
I am now prepared to furnish

ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL
At my mill, 1 1 -4  miles west of Newberg.

Also I can deliver the same in Newberg or on 
board the cars at Dundee at a 

very low rate.
Chll on me before making your purchases and by so 

doing patronize home industries.

ll-G-lOf. JESSE HOBSON.

NEWBERG HARDWARE STORE,
J. B. MOUNT, Proprietor.

---------o ---------

------A. F T J X jX u ZLIZST IE  O I F —
COOK STOVES, HARDWARE.
HEATING STOVES, TINWARE,

WINDOW GT.ASS,
and every other aiticle usually kept in a first-class 

Hardware Store.
---------O---------

I  Make a Specialty of Tinning and Plumbing
in all its Branches.

---------o ---------
AH Kinds o f Repairing Neatly and Prom ply Done. Come i 

and See mjr Stoek.
J . R. MOUNT.

1-tt

6

LOOT AND SHOE

HOI1*
A. M. Hoskins, Proprietor.

Ml kinds of u. rk d tie at reasonable

P I O I T E E R

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable. 
Double and Single Turnouts

Kept Constantly on H&nd

Board and Transient Stock 
Carefully Cared For.

id not
(*LNTkli Si lit.KT, < hlH.ON. 

l i t . SMITH BROS.
1-ti.

Proprietor».
A


